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From these considerations M. Brissaud concludes that alco-
holic neuritis is not always in the strict sense peripheral, that
while the peripheral nerves in some cases alone suffer from the
toxic agency the spinal centres do not always escape, and that
where the distribution of the symptoms is such that they can be
referred to a central lesion it is more logical to seek their expla-
nation upon the same principle as is applied in the case of other
diseases of the nervous system.
JAMES CAGNEY, M.D.
Poliomyelitis and Multiple Neuritis.
The Nouvelle Iconographie de la Salp&triere contains an impor-
tant paper by MM. Paul Blocq and Marinesco. I t is devoted to
an exposition, on the one hand, of the evidence upon which
rests a belief in the existence of acute and subacute anterior
poliomyelitis of adults; and on the other, of the probable rela-
tions which those affections bear to multiple neuritis. Premising
that the whole question is yet far from settled the writers refer
to the recent works of Raymond, Striimpell, and Dejerine-
Klumpke as setting forth in the fullest manner both the actual
state of knowledge on the subject and the varying tendencies of
opinion. That of the writers is very clearly in the direction
long ago marked cut by Duchenne, and their task resolves itself
into an uncompromising support of his classification. To this
end they detail the symptoms and the post mortem appearances
•of three cases reported respectively by Eissler, Schiiltze, and
•Oppenheim, with an account of the autopsies in each and a com-
mentary, which adds greatly to their value. These cases appear
to have been selected because, in the writers' opinion, they bear
most closely upon the matter in dispute, and it is maintained
that they support in a very conclusive manner the two-fold con-
tention; first, that there are such diseases as acute and sub-
acute, or chronic poliomyelitis of adults; and, secondly, that
those diseases have the characters speculatively assigned to
them by Duchenne—characters, that is, which imply an obvious
relationship with acute infantile paralysis. In connection with
Eissler's case, which was of the acute disorder, mention is inci-
dentally made of the fact that it further supports the view held
by Charcot, and opposed by Eoger, Damaschino and Both as Xo
the minutiae of the morbid anatomy in anterior poliomyelitis.
Long before an opportunity had arisen of inspecting the recent
lesion M. Charcot had hazarded the opinion that the essential
change at the beginning of the disease would be found to be one
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implicating the Ganglionic cells, and not as his opponents believed
the vascular and insterstitial tissue. Eissler secured a post mortem
within seven days of the onset of symptoms, and the appearances
fully justified M. Charcofc's expectation. The fourth observa^
tion is published here for the first time, and it possesses a very
great interest, not only as bringing into prominence the funda-
mental distinctions between the atrophy of neuritis and that of
anterior poliomyelitis, but as a typical and well authenticated nar-
rative of the clinical events, which belong to the former condition,
illustrated and supported by an admirable autopsy. The latter
was conducted by the writers themselves. The case during life
was under the care first pf M. Hayem and afterwards of Professor
Charcot. The illness had extended over a period of twenty
years, and had undergone remissions and relapses of the most-
acute character. At the outset, as was inevitable at that early
period, it had been regarded as an acute spinal paralysis. The
attack had been ushered in by fever, there was generalised
atrophic paralysis, and this was succeeded by local recovery—:
a clinical history, which then admitted of no other explanation.
MM. Blocq and Marinesco indicate the principal points of
distinction. (1) The gradual invasion—the earlier symptoms
had reference to a general disturbance of nutrition. Prominent
amongst them were digestive troubles, and they held the field for
eight days before paralysis occurred. (2) Psychical phenomena,
such as maniacal delirium, sleeplessness, nightmare. (3) The
fact of relapse, in which the invasion stage was repeated with all
its original severity. As favouring the presumption that the case
was really one of multiple neuritis attention is directed to the
general cachexia, with diarrhoea and vomiting, delirium, oedema,
and vasornotor derangements.
Even more instructive are the results of the autopsy. The*
lesions were found to be extremely pronounced in the muscles,
very limited in the nerves, and almost absent, or merely senile-
changes, in the spinal cord. Degeneration of muscles was most
complete and decisive; the nerves affected were almost exclusively
the intra-muscular branches. This then was a case of general-
ised muscular atrophy, depending upon a neuritis, and distin-
guished by clinical incidents of a very definite order. These are
considered at some length in the final chapter. The whole ques-
tion of psychical disturbances in connection with multiple neu-
ritis is made the subject of a critical review, and reference is-
made to a recent work by Eorsakoff, dealing with a class of
cases to which he has given the name of " polyneuritic psycho-
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sis." The affection consists anatomically of the lesions of
multiple neuritis; and clinically of symptoms referable, on the
•one hand, to the extremities, and on the other to the cerebral
function. Korsakoff has collected sixteen cases, in most of
which there were a sudden invasion with fever, abdominal
pain, vomiting and prostration, then excitement and delirium
•accompanying amyotrophic paresis of paraplegic distribution, or
extending to all four limbs. There is nothing more regular than
the association between multiple neuritis of toxic origin and
•disturbances of cerebral function. Some further allusion to the
subject will be found in the report of a clinical lecture by M.
Brissaud. MM. Blocq and Marinesco remark that in their
•case, as in many others not obviously ascribable to a toxic
agency, the cerebral symptoms seem out of proportion to such a
cause as a primary peripheral neuritis. So far as the reflection
is founded on the consideration of their own case it is obviously
weakened by some doubt as to whether alcoholic poisoning can
be excluded. But in general it has much pertinency, and the
association is giving rise to a good deal of discussion. On the
one hand there is a growing tendency to regard all forms of peri-
pheral neuritis as of toxic origin. With the extension of this
tendency the explanation of Striimpell and Baymond becomes at
least more adequate. These observers hold that the toxic or
infectious agent may fasten at once upon any or all the parts
represented by the ganglion cell, the motor nerve-fibre and the
muscle-fibre. For suggestive remarks upon this subject the
reader is referred to the paper by M. Brissaud, already alluded
to. Blocq and Marinesco, however, take occasion to observe
that the neuromuscular arc has a greater complexity than the
statement reckons with. To the structures enumerated must be
added the corresponding part of the cerebral cortex, and they
claim for it a leading rdle in the dispensation of trophic lesions.
Babinski has reported a case of hemiplegia with muscular
atrophy, in which the absence of spinal or neurotic changes has
led him to infer that it was the cerebral lesion which caused the
atrophy, and Eichet has reported analogous appearances in
dogs. An argument based upon the frequent occurrence of
atrophy in the so-called psychical paralysis of hysteria is perhaps
not very incisive. It is basing an inference on a very unstable
foundation. More satisfactory is a reference to experiments per-
formed by Baymond. Observing the rapid progress of degenera-
tive changes in the muscles of newly-born animals in which the
pyramidal tracts are not yet developed, Baymond performed sec-
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tion of the tracts in adult animals, and obtained the same re-
sult. This he attributes to withdrawal of the cerebral influence.
The authors conclude with the following summary of the
inferences drawn from their researches :—
1st. There are morbid states which correspond exactly in
their clinical features to the disease described by Duchenne under
the name of acute and sub-acute spinal paralysis of adults.
These morbid states depend, as Duchenne had foreseen, upon
lesions of the anterior horns of the cord.
2nd. On the other hand there are groups of symptoms which
so closely resemble these as in some cases to be confounded with
them, and in which no appreciable lesions of the spinal cord are
found.
3rd. I t is impossible to affirm definitely that the disorder in
these latter cases is dependent upon the co-existing peripheral
neuritis.
4th. The clinical phenomena go to prove that the cerebral
centres are implicated in the process, and in our opinion there is
ground for the belief that they take a part in its production
(amyotrophic polyneuritis associated with psychomotor disturb-
ance).
5th. I t does not appear to us possible, at present, to deter-
mine the relationship between the amyotrophic paralyses of
poliomyelitis and those of multiple neuritis. The hypothesis
which commends itself most to our judgment is that of a lesion
of the neuro-muscular arc (motor cortical cell3, ganglion cell of
the cord, motor nerves and muscles) effected by a pathogenic
agent which may act with greater or less virulence upon any part
of the arc.
JAMES CAGNEY, M.D.
Ballet on Hysterical Attacks Simulating Partial
Epilepsy (Gaz. des H6p., July 16th, 1891).
The writer points out that the initial phase in an attack of
hysteria major bears a close resemblance to an epileptic fit, and
on this account it is distinguished by Charcot as the " epileptoid "
stage. He proposes to shew that hysteria may also imitate
the lesser or Jacksonian epilepsy, giving rise at one time to
spasms of limited extent, at others to convulsive seizures of the
whole of one side of the body. He exhibited a case of the latter
kind. The subject was a young girl who had hemiansesthesia of
the left side, and who had several times suffered the " grand
attack." She was therefore the victim of hysteria major.
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